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REV. DRJALMAGE.

THE EMINENT DIVINE'S SUNDAY
DISCOURSE.

Subject: The Victor's Slionl The Joy
or Overcoming; linirnltle The Rutin,
action Kaprcnied by Christ on Hie

Dnlcoine nr Ilia l:nrtlilr Labors.
ICciiyriRlit lwm.

WASH!. D. C.-- In this dlscor.rieDr. Tulmnge shows In an uniisunl wny thenntngoulsms tbnt Christ overcame andllnds a balsam for all wounded hearts-text- ,

John xvll., 4, "I have finished tbework whioh Thou gavest Me to do."
There Is A profound satisfaction in thecompletion of anything we have tinder,

taken. Wo lift the capstone with exulta-
tion, while, on the other band, there Is
nothing more disappointing than, afterhaving tolled In a certain direction, to findthat our time Is wnsted and our Invest-
ment profUlwis. Christ oarne to throw up
a highway ou whlali the whole worldmight. If It chose, mount Into heaven. He
did It. The foul mouthed crew who at-
tempted to tread on Hint could not ex-
tinguish tbe sublime satisfaction whichHe expressed when He said: "I have
Hnlslied tbe work which Thou gavest Me
do."

Alexander the Great wns wounded, find
the doctors covild not medicate his wounds,and be seemed to be dying, and In his
dream tbe sick man saw a plant with a
peculiar flower, and he dr on tried tbnt thatplant was put upon bis wound and thntimmediately tt wns cured. And Alexander,
waking from bis dream, told this to the
phynlnlan, and the physician wandered outuntil be found just tbe kind of plant whichthe sick mnn had described, brought It to
him, and the wound was bealed. Well, tbe
human race had been hurt with tbe gbast- -

ntwi ui an wounuH mat ot sin. it was
the business of Christ to bring a balm foj
that wound the balm of dlvlue restora-
tion. In carrying thU l.usluess to a suc-
cessful Issue the dlflleulties wore stupend-
ous.

In many of our plans wo have our frlendito help us; some to draw a sketch of theplan, others to help lis lu the execution.
But Christ fought every luch of His wny
iignlust bittor hostility and amid circum-
stances all calculated to depress and de-
feat.

In tbe first plaoe.His worldly occnpbtlon
wns against Him. I find thnt He earned His
livelihood by tbe carpenter's trade, an oc-
cupation always to be highly regarded and
respected. But you know as well as I do
that In order to succeed In any employ,
ment one must give his entire time to It,
and I have to duclnre that the fatigues of
carpentry were unfavorable to the execu-
tion ot a mission which required all men-
tal aud physical faculties. Through high,
bard, dry, husky, insensate Judaism to
hew a way for a new and glorious dispen-
sation wns a stupendous undertaking that
was enough to demand all tbe concen-
trated energies even ot Christ. We have a
great many romantlo stories about what
men with physical toll have accomplished
In intellectual departments, but you know
that after a man has been tolling all day
with adz and saw and hnmmer, plane and
ax, about all he can do is to rest. A weary
body is an unfavorable adjunct to a tolling
mind. You, whose life lu purely mechaul-ca- l.

If you were called to the upbuilding of
a kingdom, or the proclamation of a new
code of morals, or the starting ot a revolu-
tion which should upturn all nations,
could get some Idea ot the incoherence of
Christ's occupation with His heavenly
mission.

In His father's shop no more intercourse
was necessary tban Is ordlnurily necessary
in bargaining with men that have work to
do, yet Christ, with hands hard from use
of tools of trade, was called forth to e

a publlo speaker, to preach in the
face of mobs, while some wept, and soma
shook tbelr fists, and some gnashed upon
Him with tbelr teeth, and many wanted
Him out of tne way. To address orderly
and respectful assemblages Is not so easy
as It may seem, but it requires more
energy and more force and more concen-
tration to address an exasperated mob.
Tbe villagers of Nazareth beard tbe pound-
ing of His hammer, but all tbe wide
reaches of eternity were to hear the stroke
of His spiritual up building.

So also Ills habits ot dress and diet were
against Him. Tbe mighty men ot Christ's
time did not appear in apparel without
inniteis ana nuornments. .None ol tne
C'Htsars would have appeared iu citizen's
apparel. Yet here wns a man, here was a
professed king, who nlwuys wore the same
coat. Indeed it was far from shabby, for
after He had worn It a long while the
gamblers thought It worth ruffling about,
but still it was fur from being an imperial
robe. It wns a coat that any ordinary
nan might have worn on an ordinary oc-

casion.
Neither wns there any pretension in His

diet. No cupbearer with golden chalice
brought Him wine to drink. On the sea-
shore Hu ate fUh, first biivlug broiled it
Himself. No ona fetched Him water to
drink; but. bonding over the woll In
Hamuriu, He begged a drink. He sat at
only one bunquet. and that not at all
turn it nous, for to relieve the awkwurd-nes- s

of tbe host one of the guests hud to
prepare wine for the company.

Other kings ride lu a chariot; He wulked.
Other kings, as tbey ndvunce, have heralds
aboad and applauding subjects behind;
Christ's retinue was mads up ot sun-
burned nshermeu. Other kings sleep
under embroidered canopy; this one on a
shelterless hill, riding but once, as far as I
now remember, on a oolt, and tbut bor-
rowed.

His poverty was against Him. It
money to build great enterprises.

Mon of means are afraid of a penniless
projeotor lest a loan be demanded. It re-

quires money to print books, to build In-

stitutions, to pay Iwtruotors. No wonder
tbe wise men of Christ's time laughed at
this penniless Christ. "Why," tney said,
"who is to pay for this new religion? Who
is to charter tbe ships to enrry tbt mis-
sionaries? Who is to pay the salaries of
the teachers? Shall wealthy, established
religion be discomfited by a penniless
Cbristr"

Tbe consequenoe wns that most of the
Iieople that followed Christ bad nothing to

Affluent Joseph of Arimntbea burled
Christ, but be risked no soolal position in
doing that. It is ulways safe to bury a
dead man.

Zaccheus risked no wealth or social posi-
tion In following Christ, but took a position
in a tree to look down ns He passed.

Nlcodemus, wealthy Nieodemus, risked
nothing of social position In fofrowlng
Christ, for be skulked by night to And Him.

All this was agnlast Christ. So tho fact
that He was not regularly graduated was
agalust Htm. If a man come with diplo-
mas of colleges aud schools aud theological
seminaries and he bns been through for-
eign travel, tbe world is disposed to listen.
But' here was a man who bad graduated at
no eollege, bad not in any academy by or-

dinary means learned the alphabet ot the
language He spoke, and yet lie proposed to
talk, to instruct in subjects whioh had con-
founded the mlglitleit Intellects. John
eald, "The Jews marveled, saying, How
bath this man letters, having never
learned?" We, In onr day, have found out
that a mas without a diploma may know
as much as a man with one and that a eol-
lege cannot transform a sluggard into a
philosopher or a theological seminary teach
a fool to preach. An empty head, after the
laying on ot bands of the presbytery,
Is empty still. But it shocked all existing
prejudices In those olden times for a man
with no sabolastlc pretensions nod no
graduation from a learned Institution to
et Himself up tor a teaober. It was against

Him.
Bo there have been men of wonderful

magnetism of person. But hear me while
1 tell you of a poor young Man who eameup
from Nnsnretb to produce a thrill whioh baa
never been excited by any other. Napoleon
bad around him tbe memorloi of Marengo
and Austerllts and Jena, but here was a
Uan who had fought no battles, who wore
no epaulets, who brandished no sword. He
bad probable never seen a prince or shaken
bauds witn a nobleman.

The ouly extraordinary person we know
ot as being in His oompnuy was His own
mother, and she was so poor that, in the
most delicate and solemn hour thnt comes
to a woman's soul, she was obliged to lie
down among drivers grootniug the beasts
of burdeu. .

Again, I remark, there was no organlea.
lion in His behalf, and that was ugulust
Him. When men propose any great work,
they baud together, tbey write letters ol
agreemeut, they take oaths of feulty, and
the more complete tbe organisation tbe
more and complete tbe suuoess. Here was
ona who went forth without any organisa-
tion and alone. It men bad a inldd to join
luJJi .Quinpuey, eH.rijf.Ut; UiUtvbjid.a

m injMM ttv

mini rot to join ;n rris company, an wolt.
If Ibey ciini,i, thev were greeted with no
loud salutation: If they went away, tbey
wore sent with no bitter nnntliema. Peter
departed, sod Christ turned and looked at
him; that was nil.

All this w;is against Him, !id nny one
ever iinder:ak such an enterprise amid
such Inllnlte embarrassments mid by snob
modes? And yet I nin here to sny It ended
In a complete triumph. Notwithstanding
His worldly occupation, His poverty, His
plain face. His unpretending garb, the
fact thnt He was schoolless, the fact that
Ho had a brief life, the fact thnt He was
not accompanied hy any visible organiza-
tion -- notwithstanding all that, In an ex-
hilaration which slinll be prolonged In
everlasting chorals, He declared, "I have
finished the work which Thou gavest Me
to do."

In the eye Infirmary how many diseases
of thnt delicate organ have been cured?
But Jesus says to one tlind, "He open!"
ami the light of benvan rushes through
gates that have never before heen opened.
The frost of an ax mny kill a tree, but
Jesus smites one dead with a word.
Chemistry may do many wonderful
things, but what chemist at a wedding,
when the wine gave out. could change n
pall ot water Into a cask of wlue? What
human voice could command a school ol
llsh? Yet here is a voice that marshals
the scally trlbos until, in a place where
they had let down tbe net and pulled It
up with no fish In it, they let it down
again, and tbe disciples lay hold and be-
gan to pull, when, by reason of the multi-
tude of fish, the net broke. Nature is Hit,
servant. The flowers He twisted them In-
to His sermons; the winds they were His
lullaby whn He slept In the boat; the ruin
It hung glittering on the think follaire of the
parables; the star of Bethlehem it sanita Christinas enrol over His CIrth: tbe rocks

they bent n dirge nt His denth. Behold
His victory over tho grave! The binges of
the family vault become very rusty be-
cause they are uevor opened exuopt to take
nnother In. There l a knob on the out-
side of the door of tho sepnleher, but none
on the Inside. Here comes the Conqueror
of Death, He enters that realm and says,
"Dauirhter of Jnlrus, sit up!" and she sitsup. To Lnzarus, "Come forth!" and he
came forth. To the widow's son He snld,"(lot up from that bier!" and be goes
home with his mother. Then Jesus
snatched up the keys of death and hung
them to His girdle and cried nntll nil tne
graveyards of the earth heard Him: "O
death, I will be thy plague! O grave, 1 will
be thy destruction!"

No mnn could go through all the ob-
stacles I have described, you say, without
having a lint uro supernatural. Iu that
arm. uniid its muscles and nerves and
bones, were Intertwisted the energies of
omnipotence. In the syllables or that
voice thero was the emphasis of the
eternal (lod. That foot that walked tbe
deck of the ship In Oennesaret shall stamp
kingdoms of darkness Into demolition.
This poverty struck Christ owned Augus-
tus, owned the sanhedrln, owued Tiberias,
owned all tbe castles on its beach and all
the skies that looked down Into its water-ow- ned

all the earth and nil tbe heavens.
To Him of tho plain eont beloaged tbe
robes of celestial royalty. He who
wulked tbe road to Einmaus tho light-
nings were the lire shod steeds of His
chariot. Yet there are those who look
on and see Christ turn water into wine,
and they say, "It was sleight of handl"
And they see Christ raise the dead to life,
and they say: 'T.aslly explained; not
really dead; playing dead!" And they see
Christ giving sight to the blind man, and
they say, "Clairvoyant doctor!" Oh. what
shall tbey do on tbe day when Christ rises
up In judgment aud tbe bills shall roek
and the trumpets shall call, peal on peal!
In the time o' Tbeodoslus tue Oreat there
was a great assault made upon tbe divin-
ity of Jesus Christ, and daring that time
Tbeodoslus the Oreat called bis own son to
sit on tbe throne with him and be a oopart-no- r

In tbe government of the empire, and
one day the old bishop came and bowed
down before Thnodoelus, tbe emperor, and
passed out of the room, and the emperor
was offended, suylng to the old blshpp,
"Why didn't :you pay the same honor
to my son, who shares with me in the gov-
ernment?" Than the old bishop turned to
the young man and said, "The Lord bless
thee, my young man," but still paid blm no
such houor as be hn4 paid totbe F.mperor.
And the Emperor was still offended and
displeased when the old bishop turned to
l'lieodoslus tbe Oreat and said to blm,
"You are offended with me because I don't
ftay the same honor to your son, whom you

made copartner iu tbe government of
this empire, the same honor 1 pay to you,
ana yet you encourage muiiitaaes oi peo-
ple in your realm to deny tbe Son of God
equal authority, equal power, with God the
Father."

My subject also reassures us of the fact
tli at in all our struggles we have a sympa-
thizer. You cannot tell Christ anything
now about hardship. I do not think that
wide ages of eternity will take the soars
from His punctured Bide and His laoerated
temples and Ills sore bands. You will never
have a burden weighing so many pounds
as that burden Christ carried up the bloody
hill. You will never have auy sutforlng
worse than Ho endured when, with tongue
but and cracked and inflamed and swollen,
He moaned, "I thirst." You will never be
surrounded by worse hostility than that
which stood around Christ's feet, foaming,
reviling, livid with rage, howling down His
prayers and snuffing up the smell of blood.
0 ye fnlut hearted, O ye troubled, O ye
persecuted One, here is a heart that cau
sympathise with youl

Again, and lastly, I learn from all that
has been said y that Christ was aw-
fully In earnest. If it bad not been a mo-
mentous mission He would have turned
back from It disgusted and dlsoouraged.
He saw you In a captivity from wblob He
Wub resolved lo extricate you, though it
cost Ulm all sweat, all tears, all blood. He
came a great way to save you. He earns
from Betblohem here, through the place
of skulls, through tbe abarnel bouse,
through banishment. There wss not
among all tbe ranks of celestials one
being who would do as muoh for you.
1 lay His crushed heart at your feet to-

day. Let It not be told in heaven that you
deliberately put your foot cn It. While It
will take ail tbe ages of eternity to eale-bru-

Christ's triumph, I am bere to make
tbe startling announcement that because,
of the rejection of this mission on the parf
of some of you all that magnificent work
of garden and cross and grave is, so far
as you are eonoerne.l, a failure. Helena,
tbe Empress, went to the Holy
Land to And the cross ot Christ. Get-
ting to the Holy Land, there were three
crosses excavated, and tbe question
was which of the crosses was Christ's
cross. Thov took a dead body, tradition
says, and put it upon one of tbe crosses,
and there was no tire, and they took tbe
dead body and put It upon another arose,
and there was no lite; but, tradition says,
when the dead body was pnt up agalust
the third eross it sprang Into life. The
dead man lived again. Oh, that tbe life
giving power of tbe Hon of God might dart
your dead soul luto an eternal life, begin-
ning this dayl "Awaks, tboa steepest,
and rise from the dead, and Christ shall
give the lite!" Live nowl And live for-ve- rl

Women Not Money Hakers.
In Harper's buzar, Hetty Green, the

fatuous woman financier, tells why
women are not money-maker- s. She
says: "In tbe first place, woman Is
entirely too impulsive for business.
She calls gayly into tbe world of
commerce, believing In everything,
ind In herself moBt of all. A cer-

tain stock may be increased tempo-
rarily in value, owing to the enter-
prise ot its owners, who lire them-
selves advancing the market. The
woman speculator, with her uiuul im-

petuosity, ihlnku: 'I must Uava some
of tbnt. If it is this high, I can sell
It for more.' She does not stou o
look over tho market; she lias not
trained ber Judgment, but, w Itti both
hands outstretched, offering her little
all, roe plungtB headlong luto the
grasp of cunning speculators, Tbe
next day or the next hour, perhaps

the stock falls in value. She U just
the prey the sharpers are looking fur.
More money is made in the end by an
oversupply ot caution than by indis-
criminate recklessness. I am not ad-

vising timidity. Quite tho contrury.
Be sure tbat you are right first, then
CO ahead." .......
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Sutlject! The Twelve Sent Forth. Mult.
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0 Memory Versus, I., :ift-ri- n Com-incnts-

on the Unj'i l.esaon.
35. "Jesus went about. ' This shows that

Jesui was actively outraged in the work.
"Tho gospel of tho kingdom." Ho pro-
claimed tho good news of His spiritual
kingdom which Ho came to set up in the
linnrls of mon. Paul says it consists of
"righteousness, fence and Jov In tho Holy
Ghost," He told thein of a kingdom of
grace and glory no-- to be setup under the
government of n Modlntor. "And healing
every sickness." To His pleaching He
loins all works of mercy nnd temporal as-

sistance ti the bodies ot leer. "Among
the people." Ho taught not only In the
wealthy cities, but In the poor villages and
In tlie prlvnt.i lious'-s- , and wl:etuvur He
tviiid eariiosl bearers.

ilii. "When He saw t!in in.llllt'.i.lMS," Tho
souiitry was very doiisi ly populated at thla
time. This and the next two versei are an
Introduction t tho a icouut given In tho
following ehnpler. Sover;il reasons lod to
Ills commissioning t!io twelve :iposlle.s and
sending I hern out t prcncli. (I) The
growing eagorueM of the people to bear
the how eo-p- el Tlie demand could not
l sntlnled by one prum-hor-

. (2) The
growing opposition of the i'luirlsers mndo
apparent the necisplly of not only ap-
pointing, !ut nf trnliilii;r men lo pren li

Christ's gospel, (:ll It was because He
pitlod tbe multitude, who were like
bnrnssed and panting sheep without a
shepherd, and like n harvest left unrenpt
for wunt ol laborers. "With compassion."
An emphatic word showing bow Christ
wns moved In His greut love for the people.
"Because thev fainted. " Distressed and
scattered. ii. T. This rotors to their
spiritual condition rnther than to their
physical aliments. "As sheep," No cron-tur- n

Is mure apt to go astray thnu a sheep,
nnil having goue astray none nrn more
helpless. They are exposed to hunger,
cold and ravenous bcuets. Sinful souls m e
ns loxt sheep, "Having no shepherd."
Tbey Inid many touchers, but none who
cured for their souls, and none who wore
uble, if they had been willing, to give them
such Instruction ns they needed. Their
teachers, Instead of serving God, served
their own ulory and galu.

37. "Harvest plenteous labocots few. '
Thero nre multitudes to be won for the new
kingdommultitude prepared to hear,
for their spirits woro broken under per-
sonal and natioual sorrow) but the number
of right teachers was small. Gelkio. Tlie
Lord of tba harvest wus being deprived of
His hnrvest for want ot laborers to gather
It in. What an accusation agalust the
scribes nnd priests!

3H. "I'rny ye therefore." Successful la-

borers aro obtained In answer to prayer.
When things look discouraging wesliould
pray more and four loss. Tho Lord of the
hnrvest." Tlie grunt, divine Teacher. The
one who Is able to give a hnrvest of r.ouls,
"Send forth." Fropnre aud call many to
preach the gospel. There Is something
grenter than preaching and that is to make
preachers. Tboso whom God sends forth
succeed, those who semi themselves forth,
sooner or later tail. How shall we preach
except we bo sent? "Laborers." Jesus
wants laborers; there are ouly ;a very few
who really work. A oaroless, easy-goin- g

minister will always do actual harm.
1. "His twelve disciples." Alter spend-

ing tbe preceding night in prayer, the
Lord called the disciples together and
chose twelve, which suggests that He bad
In mind tbe twelvo putrlarohs, heads of
the tribes ot Israel. They were oalled to-

gether as disciples, bnt after receiving au-
thority they became apostles. "He gave
them power." Luke adds, "authority.'
All rightful authority Is derived from Jesus
Christ. Ali power is given unto Htm, In
honven nnd In earth, nnd Ho alone can
dispense power. "Against unclean spir-
its.1' "Over unolcan spirits." B. V. The
easting out ot unclean spirits is here re-

ferred to as distinct from healing diseases,
"And to heal." Tho design ot the gospel
wns to conquer tho devil nnd euro tbe
world. The power nnd authority thus
given thora would enable them to oommand
tho attention aud rospeot of even the scribes
and Pharisees.

2. "Apostles." The only plaoe In this
gcspel whore tho word Is used. It means,
lo send forth. The names of the twelve
apostle; were: Hlinon, Peter, Andrew,
James, John, Philip, Bartholomew

Thomas (Dldymus), Matthew
(Levi), James the son of Alphens (called
III o James tbe Less, or little, because he
was small of stature), Jude (Judas, i,

Thaddeus. The brother of James the
and author ot theepiBtlo whioh bears

bis uame), Simon the Canaauite (called
also Sli-'io- Zolotos, or Slmou the Zealot
Canaauite has no reference to Canaan, but
is derlvod from the Hebrew kaua, zeal,
and wns applied to Simon because of his
great xeul lu prouahiiig the gospel of
Christ), mid Judas Iscurlot.

6. "Sent forth." Tbey were sont two by
two (Mark 6:7) lu different directions.
Tbey were not to go alone. Each must
have aoompaiilon to give counsel and help
toench otbur iu dlflleulties, nnd to cheer
onoh other ou the way. They would thus
renah different classes ot minds, and ac-
complish more renl work. Two are more
than twice one. "Go not," Do not take
auy road lending to Gentile populntlon.
Tbe tiuio bad not oome for establishing
missions to tho Gentiles, A bnse of opera-
tions must ho scoured among the Jews.
This limitation wus oonflued to this mis-
sion. "Euturyenot." Salvation must first
be offered to tbe Jews, and to have gone to
tbe Samarltuns at this time would have
been a stumbling-bloc- k to the Jews, '

6. "To tbe lost sheep." The Jewish
church wuh tbe ancient fold ot God, but
tbe sheep bad wandered away and were
lost, and unless tbey were again found
nnd brought buck to God they would be
tost eternally. "House ot Israel," The
Jews, descendants ot Israel. He looked
with compassion upon tbcm because they
bad strayed luto tho paths ot sin and
error, and were lu n wandering nnd dan-
gerous condition. "Tho Gentiles also had
been oi lost sheep. " 1 Pet., 3:25.

7. "Preach." They wore to be Itinerant
readier. "Kingdom ot heaven is at

K mid." V.'o should still make the kingdom
of heaven the subjoct ot our preaching,
aud tell the world that tba kingdom bus
joint. TheKlrg is now bere, nnd salva-
tion Is ottered freely to nil who will t.

Matt. !; 3;
. "P.also tne dead." This is wantiug In

many run ausurlpts, and is believed by sev-
eral good nuthorlil'.s to be spurious, al-

though retained lu K. T. The first Instanco
in wnluh an apostle raised the dead is re-

corded in thf books of Acts. 9:86-4- It
rooms very improbable tbat our Lord im-

parted at so euily a period this highest of
a'lfoinis of supernatural power. "Freely
glvo." As y:ii liuvo received mlraoulous
powers wltuouc paylug tor them, exert
tlio.io powers without receiving eompensa
tiou.

TURKISH POLICE JUSTICE.
A Patrolman Trias a Case la the Opa

Street.
I witnessed in Constantinople as

amusing instance of Turkish pollc
JtMtlce. An Armenian and a Kurd had
quarreled over the ownership ot a to-
bacco box. As their language grew
more expressive and their speech loud-
er a crowd collected, delighted with
the dispute. The Kurd had picked up
the box on the street and the Ar-

menian declared it was bis. When they
were about to come to blows a police-
man came up and tried to effect a com-
promise, but neither disputant would!
give way. At last the Armenian sug-
gested tbat the Kurd should be asked
to declare what was in the box. The
Kurd promptly answered: "Tobacco
and cigarette paper," The Armenian
smilingly informed the officer that all
the box contained was a nt piece.
The policeman gravely opened the
mysterious case, then turning to the
crowd with the air of a Solomon, said:
"The Armenian is tbe owner of the
box. I return It to blm, Tbe Kurd
Is a liar. (Here he smote the man
from the mountains over the head.)
Allah be praised! For my trouble in
deciding this complicated affair I keep
tbe 26 oenta." Chicago Records

THE MATERNAL COCKROACH.

Apparently Believes In the Malrhnslan
Theory.

Harvey Sutherland writes as fol-

lows in Aiuslee's Magazine: Tba
mother mosquito runy lauuoh her sil-

very boat of foriy dozen eggs on the
still waters in the early morning and
then sing the happy hours away while
she seeks her one chanco iu three
million to imbrue her pnmps ia warm,
red blood, but. the mother cockroach
remembers who she is and of what
long lineage she comes, and does her
sixteen eggs np in a nice, neat case,
which she carries about with her till
she feels the thrill of life within it.
Then she holps the little ones rip
open tho crinkled seam ot the valise
and tenches them their first lesson of
economy by eating np the empty egg-cas- e.

They remember it when their
baby clothes burst off them and they
come out, white and soft. They do
not send their oast-oR- ' garments to
sutToiois by Hood aud famine; tliey
eat them. Mother cockroach broods
the little ones and protects thera.

I kuow ot no more touching
spectacle than a happy cookroach
home with all the little ones playing
around, climbing over Uncle George,
or sitting on Uncle Harry's bark, or
cuddling uuder mother or Aunt Eliza.
(The names, of eonrse, nre fictitious,
but the fact may be easily verified.)

The progeny of a pir of early
spring house Mies will number 2,000,-00- 0

before the summer is ended, so it
is calculated, but uuder tbe most fa-

vorable conditions there will not be
more thau one brood of sixteen cook-roach-

in a season. It nsed to be
thought that it took tbe young from
four to five years to grow up, but that
was too extravagaut a guess. Obser-
vation shows that the Croton bug ma-
tures iu from four and a half to six
mouths, and specimens of Feriplaneta
Americana, the standard TAmericau
cookroach, hatched on July 11, be-

gan to go out in society between March
11 and June 12 of the following year.
In the colder climates they retire
from active business to winter quar-
ters, where they hibernate.

Being so few in a family, it is evi-

dent that the life of a cockroach is a
good insurance risk as oompared with
that of the fly, the moth or any other
of the d tribe. Why? In
all these millions of years siuce the
era of 'the Coal Measures be has
learned how to live. He is smooth;
he is agile; ha is thin, hard to catch
and easy to hide. His eyes may not
amount to muoh to warn him of the
spproaoh of foes, for they are bent
uuder, like bis mouth parts, so that
he may see what he Is eating, but his
antenna) . are a bnndred joints in
length, sensitive to odors, bnt espec-
ially to jolts and jars, whioh are what
sounds must be to an insoot. The
old Romans oalled the cockroaoh

fleeing the light ; bnt the old
Romans did not observe closely or
they would have seen tbat it was not
the light that the insects fled from,
bnt the one that oarried it. Flash
light on them all yon like. They do
not objeet. But take a step, whose
tremor is conveyed to tbe walls and
floor, and sets tHeir antennas to sway-
ing and the scuffliug of their wings
shows how anxious they are to get
away and under cover.

Luncheon Schema of Fonr rtohoolina'ams
Fonr young women tesobers resid-

ing in Fittsfleld and employed in one
of the outlying school buildings have
for the past winter been serving their
own dinners by a novel plan at com-
paratively small expense, aud saving
carfare to aud from their homes for
lunch.

The teacher in the lower grade on
the first floor closes her school at
11.15, and at once prepares vegetables
for the dinner, using a part of the
basement for a kitoheu. These are
cooked in utensils for the purpose,
which are placed iu the furnace that
heats the building. The bill of fare
usually oonsisls of potatoes, either
boiled in the kettle or baked in the
hot ashes, stewed tomatoes or other
vegetables, boiled eggs, broiled beef-
steak or cooked fish, with chocolate or
ooffoe; canned fruits and desserts, as
also bread, are purchased. At noon
tho other teachers take a share of the
work in setting the table, one of those
in the infant classroom being utilized
for thut purpose. The dinner over the
other two teachers dear away the
table, wash the dishes, and these are
returned to the reoeptaole provided
for them. This allows a full half hour
for a walk out of doors in pleasant
weather, social intercom se or a dis-
cussion of sohool work, besides allow-
ing the janitor to go home to his own
dinner. At the end of the week the
expense is figured up. The average
expense is about thirty-eigh- t cents a
week for eaoh teacher, or less than
eight ceuts a day, besides affording a
warm dinner fbr eaoh and a good bill
of fare. Springfield (Mass.) Eepubli- -

Wlld Man Caught In Wolf Traps.
A wild man was captured in the

bills near Plum Fork a few days ago.
He had been seen a number of times
by different persons, but all efforts to
capture him had proved fruitless un-
til Louis Brown, a farmer, set two of
his strongest wolf traps at a cave
where the man had been sleeping.
He was eaught in both traps by the
nose and right hand. When Brown
found him he was trying to loosen the
trap from his nose, but when he saw
Brown he set up a most dismal howl
and attempted to run. He was re-

leased and oouilned in a stable be
longing to William Bioe. For several
dayi he would not speak, but he was
finally induced to talk. He said his
name was Levi Brewer, and that he
was raised near Warfield on the Big
Bandy. He appears frightened
when strangers approach, but quiets
down when he finds they do not in-

tend to hnrt him. His nails on bis
bands and feet are like the talons of
an eagle, and he is completely cov-
ered with hair. He told the corre-
spondent that he had supported him-
self by fishing and catohing game
with his hands. Louisville (Ky.)
Courier-Journa- l.

Bplon Kop.
Spion Kop means the hill of spying,

and was so oalled because the Boer
Foertrekkers, flying fromjBritish law
and restrictions, when they crossed
the Drakensberg paused at the hill to
spy out the savage land and to decide
iu what direotion they should move.
Its sides are rugged and difficult of
ascent,
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The question you now to mske

good blood: to get all these impurities in your
system. Everybody knows i perfect Sam-parill- a.

No ordinary Sarsaparilla, such as you can buy tt
almost any store, will it must be a perfect
There is such i Sarsaparilla, and it differs widely in every

all other Sarsapirillas.
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That's
Blood

"The only SarMparilln made vndcr the personal supervision of
three graduates : a graduate In pharmacy, a graduate In

chemistry, and a graduate In medicine."

a bottle. All druggists.
" I had frequent and most painful I was trearrd hy a of f

but they did me no I tried many kinds of but
without effect but when I tried Ayer'i Saruparilla I got hold of the thing,
for I was soon completely R. P. Csovit, Attica, N. Y.
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"NewRival," "Leader," and "Repeater
upon having uk oo othera and yon will shells that money boy.

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM.

An Important Decision.
Decision against tbe Knights of

Pythias has by the Cir-

cuit Court ot Appeals for the Fifth
district in a ease brought by
Josephine R. Withers of county,
Alabama. Supreme lodge refused
to pay a policy on the life of her hus-

band the secretary of the lo-

cal section failed forward premiums
to It was contended that

the secretary was the agent of the
policy-holde- r, but the court holds he
was tho agent of tbe Supreme lodge,
and thut his neglect did not make the
policy void.

Mot Famlltar with Contents.
A correspondent of the London acad-

emy writes thnt a bookseller in a large
provincial city discovered an
arranging four new copies of Walt
Whitman's "Leaves of Grass" on the
shelves devoted to books on

Inoculations for the plague are made in
Bombay at tbe rate of about 5.0U0 a week.

FIT8 permanently cured. No fltsornervom-lies- s
after rlrst use of Hr. Mine's Croat

NerveUe.torer SJtrlal Dot tie and treatise tree
l)n. 11. It. Klink, Ltd., tt.ll A roll ht., l'Mla., l'a.

Tbe University ot will soon have
chairs ot anthropology and ethnology.

Mrs. vnslow's Soothing-- Syruptor children
If cUiinK.sof tens tlie tfums, reducing: Inflamma-
tion, s curea wind eollo. 2&c. a buttle.

About thirty In sup-
plied with wnter from artesian wells.

The Best Prescription for
and Kever la n bottle of (moves Tastsi.xss
Cun.L It la almply and quinine la
a laalolae form. No cure uo pay. Price MM.

Nearly one-thir- d of the beer consumed In
the world Is I rewed in (iermnuy.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is an Infalli-
ble medicine for eougbs and N. W.
Hamuxl, Grove, N. J., Feb. 17, IIWO.

Sixty-tw- o new silk factories were estab-
lished In this country last year.
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QOTASH gives color,

flavor and firmness to

all fruits. No good fruit

can be raised without
i

Potash.
Fertilizers containing at least

8 to of Totash will give

best results on all fruits. Write

for our pamphlets, which ought

to be in every farmer's library.

They are sent free.
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W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Mat.

WILLS PILLS BIGGEST OFFER EVER MADE.

Foronlr IllOnla we will Meurt to any P. o. ad-
dress, lu days treatment el Hi. beat uiedlein. oa
earth, anil imt yeu on lb. trw-- bow lo tiiak. .tfoa-e- y

rlubl at v,mr lemie. AtUlrewi all orders to TbaIt. It. Wllla .llrilielnn t'ompna, C3 Kllaa-lielbN- I.,

Ilnaeralown, l,l. Hraarb Oine.aiI ill ludiana Ave., Waalilualoa, l. t'.
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